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You can't even explain your lies and hyprocrisy
These words I throw at you: "I don't wanna take it no
more"

* Now you're with another person
And that just makes me weary
I should just have thrown away those painful times

**CHORUS*
Girl, I don't wanna be your man
Those many memories with you will fade away to
nothing,
Think about it Girl
When you hurt me, when you did those things to me
Take a bow I'm through with you lady

(Rap) Girl you got me going crazy, going insane
How you gonna act like things are still the same
You need to understand...
You could've been mine, I could've been yours
But now I'm walking out the door
I can't believe I trusted you
Take a bow for all the things that you put me through
Everytime I was by your side, girl you kept on lying
And now I'm gone and I'm doing fine (What!)

* Now you're with another person
And that just makes me weary
I should just have thrown away those painful times

** Repeat

Why, do I still remain in some small way in your heart?
Was there ever truly a part that loved me? Think about
me
I can't last another night like this

I'm doing fine with you out of my life
I don't even really care for the reasons why
This growing hatred in me will go away
I'm doing fine with you out of my life
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I don't even really care for the reasons why
There's sadness that I can't wipe from my mean face

** Repeat
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